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J ?t. ') 'I 'I 
f'IS/r'J 
It has ,been sa id that d eter-
m,ined person with a f e,w tool s can 
ma k-P-a livin g anywhere . Th ere i~ 
m uch tru t h in th at . Th e saime 
mig ht be said of a stro lling fiddler 
a nd his fiddle, a carver wi t h a kit 
of chise ls, or any other ski ll ed work-
er with determination and the too ls 
..of bis trade. 
I 
THE MIS5ca0RI MINER 






Special St. Louis 'l'rain 




Twice As Many Girls Attending 
M . S. M. This Yea r As Last Year; 
Coeds Want More Girl Students 
* 1938 1939 OUR SILVER 
ANNIVERSARY 
* NUMBER 2 
FACULTY LIST 
CHANGED FOR 
SCHOOL YEAR Many a young man, however, imag in es that th e possession of a 
se t of drawing in st rumen ts and a 
T-sq uare will ins u re an income . 
This 'is n ot t rue . E v,en the fact that 
he can u se th em s up erbly well will 
·not help muc,h . He mu st have that 
.qua lity w hich insi s ts on s uc cess . 
Best Progress Made by 
Tc obtain sp,ecial tr ain and ra tes 
to St . Louis it is necessary to have 
150 passengers. The round tr ip far e 
v.ri!l be $2.30, return within 10 days. 
Train and football tic kets will be on 
sale in P arker iHall from 1 to 5 P. 
M_ Tu esday 27, ONLY- Th e train 
le.aves Ro l la abo utl.2 noon on Fri-
day 30th. 
Sample Interview to be given There are tw ice as many girls in i,.otice the lack of girlB_ Miss Wit- Eight New Members, Four 
school th is year as last. There would · house wani:t:; to go to Missouri Unt-
T,he mere pos sess ton of a co1lege 
to Senior by Executive at be thirty times that m a ny if coeds ' vr rsity to take up vocational home I Replacements and Two 
1 E . 1 l.) tm ts M M ti wishes could come true _ T hey al l eccnomics_ Leaves of Absence in Effect ca ngmeer ng epar en 'Frosh Fling' Proves ass ee ng wi.nt more girls. But in spite of Miss P eggy Pohle, who is taking 
Athletic, Civil and Mechani-
0 t t d• D their sex, t he coeds unanim ous ly diplo ma, or a costly ca mera, o r a Th e 1School of Mi nes Camp us is U S an Ing ance Visitors to the 1B usi ness and In- like it at M .S. M., and they say t he regular freshman co ur se, at There are eight new member s • 
..cnmp lete array of of.fice furniture undergoing a more ex ten s tv,e pro- The "Frosh Fling", f ir sL dance duslrial Relat ions Conferenc e last <they don 't find it hard to go to their prese nt plans to study ch em ical four rep la cements, and two leaves 
a nd a nea t sign on the door will not gram of improv ement than has been of th e year sponsored by the St. ~ear will r emember th e ad<lress classes . Do you wonder why? The enr-ine eri ng. Miss Po hle finds it too of absence on the School of Min es 
put a man on EASY S TR IDET. If - d h f giv en by Mr. Harold F. Sha t t uck of - · I M- M · D · 
en Joye er e or many years. has Pal:£ Board, prov id ed a very ent er- the Techn ical Service Division of nr>\> g tr s are: tss ane avis, em barrassing when up per c1a:ssmen facu l ty thi s semester. Two of the 
·he lacks what his ,g r and fa t hel' user! Perhaps the bes t pro g ress ta\n in g Sat urd ay evening. Both the who is ta kin g the regular fre shman dr mand matches and ask her 'Wfhere replacements are permanent and 
to 'Call "sa nd in his g izzard" , he will bee n made by the ath letic , civil laI"g!' crowd of coupl es and the un- ~ho:i:o ~~a~ ~id:;e:ic-:-1 ::~~ °z!e::~ course, is majoring in Ch emistry her gre en suspenders and ca p are. 
not get far from the starting p0int, engineering, and mechani ca l engi- acco mpanied men, who ventured ing Mr. Sha ttuc k will once more and intend s to gradua t e from the You see , &he just doe sn't have them, two are t emporary. 
·unless he ,is lucky enough to have a neez;ng depar tments . On the ath - f h d t d b h 1 I sc-hool, but she does not want to bu t, despite this discomfort , she Willi a m Miles Thomas, ne w aJ -
re lative or a busin ess partner with letic field, the fill mad e by the w . . ort 'tu~ audn e y t e :ar y _eve~- appear before th e st ud en t body. become a chemica l engin ee r. She vh:nks ·the boys here are really d ili on to thE: English departmen t, 
tnc pat ience t o carry him along . mg s ea y own pour o ra in, o I H ow ever this time his mi ssion is h t · II th t h t . P. A. two yeal'<s ago has be en com- p1·act ice a bit in the terpsichorean to give ~ sample i~terview to a emp a ica Y say s a w a is "nice ." was gra du a t ed from the Missouri 
If a man lacks ed ucation, th~r~ pl eted in to a 220 yard stra ight- a- t ll .d f e h need at M. S .M. is, "More girls, Miss Ja n e Towell, although she State Teachers Colleg e, Warrens-
a re sc hool s li ke this that will supply a r ' were we re pa1 ' as one r s - se nior -see kin g employment after his and some kind of athletic acti vities 
H. H •he 18.cl{s the itools of his trade, \,-ay ex.t endin g from Rolla street to man put it by "A swe ll dance ." g !·aduatio n . fe;r them." When asked if she would has atterl de d the Univers ity o! Mis- burg, Mo. , with a B. S. degree in 
the 100 yard dash lin e on the west Enjoyable dancea!ble music was souri amt Central Co1lege, lik es it I E ducation . He held a teaching f el-
somet •im es a very f ew dollan:s w ill f . ' . The pr im e pu rpose is to g ive a 1ikr- to ta ke m ilitary t raining, she end of the track. On the lower oot- furnished 1by the v ars it y Orchestra 1 
. t . h. h .11 br' . here . One reason is that the school lo
wship with that college in 1336-37 
equ ip him, bu t if h e is \born rwith - b all f.ie1d two take-offs for the hi gh pl ay ing bo th "sweet" a nd "hot " sam~ e m, erv1 ew.' w IC w 1 ing answered 1, "No, I pr efer to watch ls close to her hom e, which is at St . In 1938 h e received his Master of 
out"get up", .n.eibher_ sc hools'. tool s o_r ju mp and pole vault events have numbers. The " to rrid" numbers out importa~ t. things genera lly ask- th em march." Miss Davis found a James. Miss To we ll found it rat,h ~r Arts de gree from th e University of 
a go od opening W,Ill do h im muc~ been constructed complete wi th were for the ji tterb ug s •in B.Jttend- ed by recr~1ti ng pers?nnel an d to few very inter esting boys, but too hard to become acc ustomed to the Missour i. 
go od. Even though lu ck may put : d1,ains. The idead trees and oth er ·ance and the more sentimenta l ~ake cer:am obse rvabon s concern - many of th em have to o much the lack of girls, but &he didn't let it The Civil E .1;;meer in g departmeu : 
him at the top of the proverbial I obstruct ions have been cleare d fro m .' . . j m g qu es tion s and answers , dr ess , "Big I ". \'·or,-u her- Next yea1· she ,·ntends to ad ded R oy E . Zink and Vernon J\. f rr,us1c for the less ambitious,. more I rades and other im ortant facts. . . . . , . ,~ .J 
ladder, ,he wi ll find thaL a 1ack o aTou nd the track a nd a water sup- amorous kiddi es. The gym with its g . P Miss L1l11e EIIJs, un class1f1ed, return to Missouri U., and take up Grvecker tu their facu1ty. Roy Zir.!c 
reso lution will no t k eep h im there ply is bein g piped to the upp er • 1 • d at'ons for the \ The que
st10ns have been prepared who has already been teachmg and commerc ia l work . I graduated from the University of 
veri · long I - d sopcceca~a1·onuna1nqduetheec,·nonrov'at·10n of the by. Mr. Sha t.tuck a_nd will not be I ~-·ho has attended summ~•- classes, I ·th B S d . c- ·1 
. field. If present p ans are carne :: ~ i:Miss Lucille Ri ege finds M. s. M. ow~ w1 . a_ . . egree m 11:1 
1Remember also that small kin d- through, three new tennis courts v&rious colored spot light, wh ich chv~lged _until th e in terview The llhes the wmter sess ion better . Miss bE:tter tha n high school, although I Engmeenng _m 1936 and returned •a 
nesses, cons id e ration s , and courtes- will be constructed east of the gym pi·cvided a little t.hr iil for more than Sf~~or -~Ill be chosen by schoo l Elhs intends to return to her pro- sh 0 sometime feels lonely for more that school m 1936-37 as a st ud ent 
ies hab itually pr act ice d in our in ter- and the lower football fie ld will be onr- couple, playing over the <lane- au on ies. fPssio n after this semester. :;irls. Miss R~ege would like to go lo~ Sanitary Engineering. Since tb~t 
cour se wJth others give a great.er! rf:modeled and drained so as to keep ers, marked the "Frosh Fling '' as Such an interview was given two Miss Ruby Long, who wishes to to Cape Girardeau n ext year to time he has worked .u~der D1·. 
charm to the characler than a dis- it "out of the m ud. " It js also plan - an outstanding da nce. years ago by a representative of the tr-ach in the lower grades, intends study m usic. j Bredec~, Health Comm~ss1oner ~f 
play of great accomplishments an d ned to get a hundred or more new _______ General Elect ric Co., and resulted in tu get her degree at M. s. M. in the j Miss Jane Hall, who hails from St. Lams and as an aa:s1.stan~ en~ 1-
talents though we may have t hem. lockers in add-ition to the 35 already S_ .__ Lout's U. Game Is the employment of Bob Jarrett, '37, o-em•ral course She too prefers the S E M neer on a W. P. A. proJect 1n "''t. 
Re·me mber also that strong and bit- on the lower 
0
aym floor. .. ~ hy that company. Each student, 0 • ·t 'h 5 ' Louis, came here from · · 0 · Louis county · 
- M • T • winter sees 1on o u e summer . StatE: Teachers College. She em- . 
tei words indic ate a weak cause. The hydraulies laboratory build- J.\riass eel.Ing Opie partic ul ar ly Juniors and Seniors, Miss Eleanor Heimbei: ge i· wishes Vernon A. Gevecker recoived h!s 
There fore, learn to pr actice to ho ld ,·ng be,·ng constr,icted for- use by the should attend lh is program wh ich phatically st ates slhe is a sophomol'e B. S. in Civil Engineering from th0 f th d f th h 1 b "there were 6,600 more girls," but and not a f r eshman as many thin k. your temper, _to di sp lay sincere civil engineering department is The first mass 1?eetlng o e has been anange or e so oo Y she really do esn't f ind it difficu,t lo Miss Hall says her main pur pose in Missouri Schoo l of M in es in 19~1 
courtes y ,an d londnes ses a nd, above I -:ched u1ed to be finished by the first year was he ld Fr1d~y, in prepar- Prof. M. D. Orte n. ~ttend her classes . Miss Heimberger coming here is to study civ il engi- and h is M. S. in Civil Eng ineerir ~ 
all, stiffe n your reso lu tion to sue- ~f the yea r. Under a new extension I ation for t~e St . LOUIS U . game . . irtends to finish at Missou ri Uni- neering. To learn to build th in gs fr om Cali fornia Institute of 
-eeed. i .. will be enlarged to 40 ft . by 120 A capacity crowd gathered t m 185 Per Cent of 1938 ,ersity, where she will major in ha5 been a natural inclination with Te chnol ogy in '37. He has been en-
Wm. R . Chedsey. w t •. 1 as I Parker Hall to g ird its collec ive :rloyed by the U. S. Engineer offke ft.'. ~hich is w1ce as a.rge as w loins for the clas•h ,vith our cla.ssic l Cl Nr. £ l d.. l-,ome economics. he r . For the past five years she has in St. Louis; did graduate wo1·k :it 
ongmally planned. The north and bl. l k St L . U d a§S uW mp oye Miss Kay Harosiey f;nds M_ S- :M. contemplacted stud~1ng either civil 
M. M MAH }d f' t . . . l .· stum mg b oc , . OUIS ., an M. S . M.; U. S. Engineering Dept., .:.. 0 S 1rs sou th sections will be fou1. s o11~s to initiate the freshmen into the D - . th . i that othE>-r en¢.- very much different from high r,1 architectural engineering. Alton, DL; County and City Surve/-
1\~t:ei;ng of yea, · h;!;:r, "Vbi1." the "'!'l;dd!C' ~ecti~n w t\l order of mass meetings. 1 ee-~~~lP;oh;Ois'l~eport pl acements schoo l. ~ne woulu pi·~.1.u..-~u....:,p~l !\'LISS Rutn M.dl.Joweu, -::,-pecia1 ::.t't.1- ing for Los Angeles county; and as 
I 
be comprised of one stoi:y ID ad-j The seniors were see n on the side- \ 1 40 d 60'7, of last year's I tr, go where there are more gi.rls. I dent, says that she too would pre- iJ. 
The Missouri Mining and Metal- dilion to the basement_. Thi s ce ntral li:1es brandishina dull razors close o .... ~n Yte .:njobs /~ S M place - J11 May, she is intending to j oin f€'1• more feminine companions in ~2.~:~: :if~.n~ for Pr octer a11 
lurgic al Assoc iation held its first section can be raised in the future, j t~ the faces of ounshaven Juni ors , g1.:...nt~ig s r~ sho; th.at 85o/(. of the her pa.:rents, in Stillwater, Okl aho m a he,· classes. "The boys are dumber William E. Ya tes, William H. 
meet ing of the curirent school year i( nec essary . A ?avement th.rough I Sophs and Fres'hies . mC_~ea-f ~38 sore definitely p~aced in end in September to attend OI<la- ' that I though t they would be," she' Webb, Edward C. Fiss and James 
t h · being planned 1n ad- ' 1 ::is O a..,. 1 & Sh · h t st dy H - · t t · on Monday , S eptemb er 12. e campus IS • • The Freshman were qui ck to un- industry From a graduatina class I homa A. M. e wis es O u says of the freshmen. ei m eres s H. Jacobs were added to the Chen: 1-
A large number of students turn - ,.::1tion to the paving comp leted this derstand t heir prescribed conduct I ot D2 se~ iors, the Miners, Civt ls, and dietetics. j lie in music arud art. / &try De partment. 
e,i out for rt,he meting. sum mer. . . . I anC so accepted their statio ns with- Mechanica ls take f irst honors by Miss Lorene Wilhouse, an un- 1 There are now twenty one coed~, VVilliam E. Yat .. •.-i rt.,plac~d John 
The first ord er of bu siness at the The mechani ca l. engmeer irig de- ouL rebellion . placi ng all t,heir men in positions I classified student, who attended as com~ared to eleven laSt yea1. Sab in e, who left the Chemi st ry de-
meeting was th e election of of- partment is carrymg ot~t an exten-1 Coaoh Bullman expla ined the wjtL busine ss and industry. About sum mer school at M. S. M. felt self-1 'Dhose hsted above ~re only th e pc..rtment to wo rk for Shell Pero-
ficers for the comin g ~ear . Direc_tor sive project o_f remodelm.g and re- ::-ir,nificance of the skirmish g~me I h~·o third.s of the Electl'icals, 607'o; ccuscio us at first, but soon did not new ones th is year. ku~ Corp,- at Woodriver, Ill. Yat~s 
the electio n_ The new officers are These changes are e,cpected to m-1 tor: u., ;.,hich was played la st Fri-, Metallurgists are repor ted to have B d f ,,.., t l Inter-Frat Council from the State Teachers Colleg' Chedsey acJed as chairman durmgl arrangement _in Mechamca l H~ll. between the Miners and VVashmg- c.l the Chemicals and half of th
e . received his A. B. and B. S. degre .s 
J WI Aittama, President; I.E . Cur- crease the effectiveness of the I t!ay aiternoon. I permanent employment. oar O Lon ro Maryville, Mo ., anJ. later in 1938_ r'-
tis, Vice-Pres ident; P. Blazovic, equ ipmen t in that department _ Leber induced a few songs and A ct· a t th St dent Advis- for 1938-39 Chosen Holds First Meeting ceived his M. s_ degree in Chem,c"I 
Secreta ry; R. E. Kelley, Treasurer; The new equipment in 1e m1mng I yell~ from the audience with the as- er·:::; office, this has been an ab- Engmeermg rom owa a e -
I 
ti . . ccor 1n0 o e u 
. . f 1 St t Cc 1 
a~d Dr. S . R . B. Cooke, Faculty Ad- departm~nt is f~atured by a .n.ewl si_stance of a plucky freshman I normally tryin g year for industry The ne\v-Rollamo-:Miner Board of I The Inter -Fraternity Council held lege.. . . 
-v1~er. rock drill which should at ri:e piano-player. I bt!t requests are beginning to come Ccn·trol for this year was elected at its first regular meeting of th e Wilham H . Webb, a gradua~e a,-
President Aitlama. then introduc- 1 sC"c..n.
 This new standard ty~e dr1f- Afte r the yells were given, Pro f. in for gra .tduates to fill positions . U:e Council meeting \Vednesday se:::c3on Inst Tuesday evening . Many sistant last year, is now assistant 
<:d C. K . Rose, M. S. M. '33. For the I tei· will have an a~t~matI~ feed Dc.tmie exhorted the student body For example: U. S. Gypsum aslrn d e\·en in g. The st udent m embere elec- it em s concerning students of 
th
e instructor . He received his B. S. d ·-
pa.st. th r ee yeaTS, 'Mr. !Rose has been 
I 
a nc.1 be capable of drilling s1x feet to behave like gent_lemen whe n at• for ap,plications ·rrom two Miners t~d are Troutner, Tetley and G. School of Mines were discussed at gree in Chemical Engineedng at 
vJorking at th e Cerro de 1Pasco Cop- 1 pei minute. tending the St. ~ou1~ U. game _and and Ame ri
can Creosotin g Co., for a Brow n. T he faculty members are this meeting, which was held in th e 1 Mississippi State College. He work-
pe1 Mines, Mor acho ca, Pe~·u , So u~h j -- -- - - - to be sportsman-like m the relations nieoha nical enginee ,r, all of which Prof. Willson, who is retained from Club Room. [ ed as a gr adu ate assistant there ar.J 
An1erica. At the present time .he 1-s Blue Key Meets wit r. the ir sister schools. . points to better busine ss conditions };1st year, and Dr. Miles. The Intramural spor ts program 
I 
at. Lou is iana State College. H e hf•:s 
af<!Sista nt su perint endent. of under- Blue Key held it s !ir st meet in g Th e football players we r~ intro - next Spri ng. '.Announcemen t was made that wa~ disctIBse 1d. bu t no definite action nwre t han enough credits for his 
gro und dev elopment. o.f the new school year Ja,st Fdday duced by John Po st, Presid ent of _______ Friday afternoon and Saturday, was take n. Th e Athle t ic Asso?-iation M. S. degree but they are from cli:-
·Rose present ed what mig ht be eve ning in Room 110 of Norwood tltf : Stud ent Council, and the m eet- Sep t. 30-0ct. 1, have been sec u red w ill soon hold a mee til?g at whic~1 fer-ent schools and cannot be us ed 
aplly te rmed ,a travelogue of Peru. Hall. Variou s i te ms of business we re in g was ad journ ed. Exhibit Plann ed by I a~ an official holiday for the St . time the Inter-Frat ernity . Council toward this degree. 
H e sho wed severa l ree ls of film briefly discussed. Th e s tud en t di- The freshman were sub se quently Photography Club Louis u. ga m e. Plans for rai lro ad will aga in broach the subJect. Edward C. Fiss , another assistant , 
w·hich, co upled with ibis ,explan- 1 rectory will be publiahed a nd distr i- n1arched to the upper ath leti c field trans port ation to the game ar e un- Sigma PJ, Sigma Nu, a nd the Pi ir. s tructor in Chemical En gi nee rin .~. 
atio ns -an 1d: de scni!ption-s, enabled bu ted by the fraternity in the near where they dis char ged' the ir a n n ual Among the more jmpor tant items de r way. Ka ppa Alpha Fra te rni ty will play received bis B. S. deg ree from M_ 
thos!" present to acc ura te ly picture future. Lask of picking up rocks. •discussed during the first regular In view of the current d.issati.s- off the three way ti e in the Intra- S. 1'.1. in 1936 and his M. S. idegrce 
Peru rin th eir minds. The movies _ __ ___________ _:_-==-------;;------- - n)eeting of the Photo graphy Club faction caused by lhe manner of mural so ft ball league as soon as f1'0m Georgia Tech. in 1938. 
incJuded many shots of Lima , the V d V • R d for the 1938-39 sc hool year wa s th e elec tin g offic ers , a committee was possible. J ames H. J acobs has a teaching 
capito l of P eru. Th ese showed mar- ar1•e acat1ons eporte init ial planning of a photog I'a phic appoin ted to draft measures to r eg- The subjec t of dance cr?.shing fellowship in ibe Bureau of Min es 
kets , park s, churches, th e cal h.eder - exh ibit to be he ld during ,the Home- u late futur e electio ns. was dis'cus sed wJt b much v im. Here lbi~ year. He r-eceive d his B. S. <le-
a! w here Piz zarro i:s iburied, carni- B s d d F It l brat1o n With the com I to-fore no def1·n1-te action had been gree in Ch em istry from Pennsyl--t t n acu Y com _mg ce e · - For the benef it of thos e who may 9 va lg, and bullfight s. The bullfi ght is y u en s a ple-t1on of funa l plans, lhe seco nd !:ave comp laints or suggestions con - taken against anyone crash ing a Yania State College in 1 36. to the S-ou th Ameri 'can what a base - exhibit held by the club sho uld 1 ·t d b t thi wi ll nbt Robert Vi.'. McCl 0Y, inSt rucro :- l!l 
ba ll •ga me i-, to .the U .S.-the d E ti . h f t · ·t- I ccrnmg the stu dent body , a box is Fr ate 1m Y ance; u st Mechanical Engi1~e"'.1.in, received 
g Summer Activities lnclu e very ung lend color to t e es ,v1 ies . to be placed in Parlcer H a ll wh ere I be the case m the near fu u1e_ i-,-s B. S. degre; from Iowa Sta e 
nationa l s p.ort. Th ere were many · Id ff' f th d tl 
feet of film s ho wjng the mine Where from Auto Trips and Hitch-lliking ccMn1e1nng whyoea7"1lla::_ ~ .e:1~e n~,r Se these compla.mts or sugges tiobns m~~ Frat erni ty men wjll be fface w1 ~ Unjversity in 19337. He has been e-n-
be left T hey will then be roug a fine of $2 50 for a ny in nngemen I p loyed by the General E lecttic Co. 
Rose worke d , the llamas, which are to Marr·iages Gayer; Vice-Pre sid ent , Web er, up for consider ation at th e nex t of this rule an d Independents will 
the beasts of burd en in Peru, and · 1 · . Dr. Charles H. Fulton, on sah-
glac ier s t hat exist the year round, Sec retary, J. G. Miller; a nd Tr eas- Council meeting. be reported to the off ice , where b ::,,tical leave last year returned t.'3 
Fresh from the lips o[ Prof. J. s. a•nian" Aves how to "s tron gar m" urer, Kr euk er. .. they w ill be properly dJsc iplin ed. a Research Professoi'. of Mcte.l-
;~t~:: u~:0:e;h :r:q~:~~/ h~i~t:;:1s d:; Johnson comes the first true fish aP over-amb itious hitch hik er [rom Anx ious to complete the equip- l\11ss Swank l\-Iarrie d The meeting was adjourned at lurgy. 
lh
• .Andes showed the natives s lory of the year-"There were no a running car-Robert (Bob lo you) n~e-nt in the da rk- room1 the club Miss Dorothy Swank, act in g i 8:00 o'clock. I. J. Ulak presided . I Richard G. Courtney fellowsh··> 
c "They Mann climaxed his summer vaca - d I ., I - - - d J st May ?SI -' b d . . g fish in the lake," he says . vote lo pure ,a= severa pieces. liLJrarian, was marne a _ - . in Bureau of Mines received h · s 
throoh in g their grain y r1vm 1 t th bank--suclrnrs'" t!on with a happy marriage.- Pro. Regular meetingc3 a1·e he ld once a. to Mr. Wyatt Belcher of Wov-:..- M.a~ter Degree _in Library Science at B . S. and M. S~ degr,ees from Uni-
llama over it Ruins of an anc ient we ~ a 1 ou on e r· -1 Rankin spent an unsuccessful sum- J t th Ar. A bor M h after a bri ef 
1 
. · . d I Noticing the scarcity of such IS 1 n 1onth with an open invitation lo a ll W!'.rd, Okla., Mrs. Becher spen c .n r ' IC ·• / vrr!:-ity of Idaho ;fl 1937 a.1'1 19~8 
nca city ,vere picture . stcr ies our reporter bas en- mer trying to master the art of tl, attend. st:mmel' doing graduate worlt on a honeymoon. respective ly. He is a member <if 
The las_t reel of film. dea lt ,vi th dee. vou'1-edy to ascertain i·ust what stopp ing ground balls with his th IJ. tramway h ------- ______________________________ Sign~a Gamma Epsilon. He- was L 
c erect ion of an a.iue . ·, _ th t pular method of. legs.-J!lrs. Belcher spent a appy I 
Th - t the mine v. as e mos po I U • f I d d H }d J d I Chemist for Bunker Hill, Rmelte•·, is tramway beg10s . a endin the summer vacation_ 1,oncymoon attending the niv_ 0 n epen ents O MSM Apo. ropriai:ion ncrease 
which has an elevation of 15,500 sp . g th r t ·e a u tomobile Michigan at Ann Arbor, whe1·e she Kellog, Idaho and aSdayer at Loyal-
feel and runs to the sme lle r, wh ich Leadmg e IS wel bl part of ~Vas worki na on her Master of ArlB Initial 1\1eeting $110,000 for Current Biennium ty Mines Inc_, Dix ie, Idaho_ 
is 13,500 feet above sea lev el. The trips to t·every .::nie;~f:rnel a as the\ in Library oScience .-The summ er Dr . Bardsley is on leave of ah-
lramway is eight mile s· lon g and thf" c-?un ry,t_ w1ti a D. Noble gets found Prof. For bes in Ca lifonla, About one hundred people were The School of Min es has r equ est- 'The only other sta te schoo l to ask scnce to Oklahoma A. & l\I. Col-
·at it s h ighes t po in t is 18,000 feet favorite ae:_ mtta. onf-01· it.he greatest Quebec a nd New En gland vis iting p1·esent at th ~ fir st meeUng of the ed $743,300 for th eir budget fo r the for an incr ease is the Uni vers ity at lege , Sbillwate r , Okl ahoma. He was 
f thi t he 'br ass ·uU on Ind epe nd en.ts , wh ich was held Mon- c I b- Th t t t h I I replaced by R oy E Zink a bove sea 'level. The ca bl es or s . - 1 d-17 000 m1-les n1-., m-1nes- M1·ss Rut h .Gill sp en t the d- t o um Ia. e s a e eac ers co - , . . 
b t dlst a ,1ce ltav e e , -u.,., dey
, Sept. 12, in the Ohemis,try Lee- 1939-40 biennuro, accor mg O a I I d f 1 t b Lt WilJiam V Powers B S from 
tramwa y are not a.nchored u a r e . d two weeks vaca- summer at Oolumbia Unive rsity, cge s a s {e or ess o carry on, e- · · • · · 
so adiju ste d by 'a no vel system of Chedsey enJoy e at_ t ~1- H H Atlantic City, and point s nea rb y.- ture room. THe secretary, treasure r Associated Pre ss dispatch from Jef- cause of builiding progr ams that are U . S. Military Academy and M. S. 
d ti-on 1-n Conn ec 1cu -- .J..J • • • • 1 an' 1 filing cab inet com mi ttee gave f O c1-ty last week T"'s r epre · t th - t -t ti f•-om M I T r ep1ace ·d Cap ta:n pu lleys and we igh ts at e~c h .end A1·ru•by v1·sited r ela tves in Galve s- C. E . Hall •reports the Fl orida g1r s the~1· r eports. Th e filin g cabine t ers n . w - DO\\ gomg on a ese ms 1 u ons. . . . . ' 
t hat th rt · i m amta:i ne c II th , a cked up to se nt s a n incr ease of $110,000 from Th et,e will be comp leted duri ng Hodge , as assistant profes sor c•f 
e sa m e en-sion s ton Texas -P rof Clayton s pent the arc not a ey r e er comm ittee ask-ed for vol unt eers to appropriaLion of t he last biennum. l~38 and 1939. Military Science and Tact ics. 
onAthe CB.!bles at all tii:110s. of the su n~mer coll ecti .ng specime nts in be--G rea teet thrill o f the ~~m~e~ ass ist the 'm in filing the o1'd! quiz - Mr. P a ul H oward , libr ar ian is on 
fter th e concluSwn • t.sb r h -California -Liv in gs ton, Prof . J .S. J ohnson an d ,s_ 0 n- zes_ The group was organized_ Pl an~ What They Had And What They Want Jeav-0 of ab9ence to the Univer s it y 
movies , Mr. Ro se answered nur:ner - Pit u g ' ul t .,,.,enl I-Ioll"~uoocn son •became the proud par ents .of a 
<>us que stio ns and further de scnbed Post, and So . ,~ M - -, ~aved baby daughter, [heir second ch11'd- were made to me et in the near 1937 -38 1939-40 of Chicago for graduate library 
th e 1 t a nd sce n ery ,of l in a bia way un i.II t, e a io
1 s 'A d d 't f t th new F arnham fu ture_ The purpos e of t hi s instit u- School of Mines ---------------------$ 635,000 $ 745 000 worlc_ Mrs _ Wyatt Belcher is actin ;;-
peop e, cus oms, 0 --Th Black Hill s of n on orge e lion was exp lained to th e freshman. ' l'b · d · h ' b P eru_ ____ ___ th em down e have n tor i special-a baby boy deliv ere d on Univ_ of Missouri ________ , _______  3,963,155 4,046,443 I ' rana n urmg is a sence_ 
North Dalcota ;~re t spe nt their I July 30.-.,And last but not lea.st, The freshm an were introduced to Kirksville --------------------- --------- 735,737 466,746 
Ed Simpson, '38, Married Dr _ 8'. Mrs: OoDore~:~ '~rs. iFu lton - Major Gordon finally located Forl ltuhen-, t'1~eosrkoifnfgesr•dofbayndthetoMbh1'neero,pRpoo1l-: Cape Girardeau --------------------- 586,900 495 550 Guest: Well, jJ'ood-night , I hope 
A nnouncement of the ma.rri a,ge of ' vaca ti on wit h - Ith d Sie Riley Kansa s after a re connais- ~ 665,000 555,000 I haven 't lcep t you up too late-
~d 38 <I Trou tne r Elllott Sm an ·1 ni- - WI la me and Athl etic Assooi,-tion . Th e Springfield ------------- ------------------ • Host (Yaiwning): Not at all. W e 
.c.. ward W. Simp son, Jr., ' ' an ' . , i·n, WU th an oncoming sa.nce .tour through mo1s, sco n- W ensb 665 000 540 000 
Mi~s .Marion Wi gg ins o.f Rolla was , gr ist Jock ed ho s mer camp s in, Minnesot a, s. Dok ota e.nd merit system. used .by the Miner arr urg •-····-·-·-·---··~--···---· , , I sho uld ha ve bee n getti ng up soon in 
Tn d I k 'Jlh tool' C .. r _,,Jule enroute to s u
m _ was e,cpI,aJncd_ Marvville ------------------ -------·----- 660,000 490 ,000 J ani • case_ 
.i.e. e ast wee . e cere mony \ no · II" Te as--As k 0 wil,at- Ka nsas. ., · ~ 









\Vhen Prospector Bill tired of earthly exist~nce, Of tram ping th e hills and the desei:ts with Fate, He gave up the stru ggle with little resJStance 
• · h't the 10,, trail tn the g"eat pearly gate. 
e eye at dle Peep-ho,e espied him, 
at have you don2 t-'> e~rn rest in t~e. Fold?" 
f ·witl--i vi.s1uns c...ven dt:!rued r::?"m, Jed earth's des, ,E • eating gold. 
1 • " ,l.-1:01 ! . !t:rcY ", lt i was unsteady-
L •a µ·,g, ,11 " ,pestio "Hast never been told 
r _ •r ,s 1 1 "1 ·c11_ h en already-lhey rum our stre~ts a,ggmg holes to find gold." 
Old Bill scratched his head, then a gleam lit his features, 
"Just let me come in," he entreated, "I know A way to rid Heaven of all of those creatures, 
. And failing in this I promise to go." 
St. Peter looked puzzled, half doubting, half hoping, 
"If only you could, Bill", He said with a sigh; 
"You know not the trouble with which we are coping, But anyhow, enter,-you might as well try." 
The Portal swung open, Bill lost not a minute; Approaching the culprits all digging pell-mell, He spread the bold fiction for all there was in it, That gold has been struck in the vortex of Hell. 
And then something happened, as Bill had ex_pected, Believing the yarn of this Angel pro-tern , The mad throng stampeded, and Heaven rejected, Began a wild race to the Devil's own realm. 
-, 
. . . 
LEBER, WHO MAINTAINS 
THAT ANY JAIL ACCO:MMODA-
T1ONS WILL DO D.''1 A PINCH, 
SAYS THAT HE TAKES ONE 
BATH IN THE WINTER, AND 
NOT QUITE THAT MANY IN 
THE SPRING . 
sto rks. 
Little Audrey and a boy friend 
were enjoying the scGnery from the 
second floor of Parker Hall one 
evening. The B. F. got excited and 
fell down the steps . Little Audrey j1.;.~t laughed and laughed 'cause 
she knew he had on bis light fall 
TRIANGLE 
\Ear l Rhodes, President, and Bill 
Dickman, Secretary, officers for the 
eusuing year, have the Engineers 
Club in full swing . The Club has 
fif teen new members: T. J ames 
Clem Brown, Russ Brown, Bill 
Brown, Vern.on Loesing, Norman 
Loe si ng, Keith Cook, Ed Kromka 
Art Schumacher, J o'hn Letts, ~arl THE MISSOURI MINER Although several Triangle boy s Buck, "Moose" Elk, Bi.Jl Warren, Al Mu Chapter of Th et a Kappa Phi are returning to schoo l after a sum- Smith, and John Wetzel; and is now 'The initial meeting of the A . S Fraternity will officially open its mer of un emp loyment , Triangle is operating at capacity. M E. was held last Tuesday, Sept. seaso n of social activity with the ~"-~-~:'.ar-:'.:::::~::'':'.'·~:::"~~~~~~~~----,--------------
A S M E Holds First 
Meeting of Year THETA KAPPA PHI 
Official Publication of the Missouri Schoo l of Mines 13, Mainly for the purpose of adopt- an nu al Pledg e Danc e to be given at :=.. C 
-
in the interest of the Students and Facul ty. Published ~:~1r::r:~~ ~~ ::~~et:.~i~ociety ~b~ai:e~~t;;e~::::~nth: 0:~:n~~t~~ Eyes Over the Am erican ampus every Wednesday during the scho ol year. Entered as Dr. A. Miles and Prof . R. o. Friday, Oct. H, 1938. At Lhe present secon d class matter April 2, 1915 at the Post Office at Jackson gave shor t talks on the time, no definite information is Rolla, Mo., under the Act of March 3, 1879. Subscription price- btn efils and objectives of the forthcom ing concerning the orches-Domestic, $1.50 per ;year; Foreign, $2.00 per year; Single Copy 8 cents. Society. Dr. Miles also mentioned tra which will furni sh the dancing 
Member Missouri College Newspaper Ass. 
t1,e contest which will be held at r-hytbms. Several orchestras hav e the A. S. M. E. Convention next been contacted, but no definite ar-spring in St. Louis. The contest will rang eme nts have been made. 19'7 Member 19M 
J:tisodaled Collee,iate Press 
1u~Hn.Nn:c ~oR NATtorcAL AcvuTi••Na ev be in the form of a written story At the time of thi s writing, there National Advertising Service, Inc. On any mechanical subject. Each have been two Informal "get -to-Colle,e Publishers Representative student was urged to start as soon ge.thers'' at the Chapter house with Distributor of 
Colle5iale Dieest 
to the stude nt writing the best te rnities on the campus, and Mr . 
42o ·M..,01soN AvE. NEw YoRK, N. Y . as possible to collect material for out-of-town gue s ts, gueste from St . cK 1cAc;;o • aon011; • Los A11;c;;1L.u • SA11 F11u c 1sco hi, story. !Fifty dollars will be given\ L ou is , g uests from the other Fra-
-- - ------Mine-.--r-B_o_a_ r_d __ 1_9_3_8-_3_9 ________ st0 ry . and Mrs. 0. I. Rauch and Mr . and 
Geo. Machen.a was elected Secre-' Mrs. He n ry Myers as gues ts and tary of th e Society for the ensuing chaperones . These affairs have been year, succeed ing Bert F rye, who we ll -atte n ded.I and all prese nt en joy-was unable to return to schoo l this ed participating in the eve n ing ac-
Editor -in-Chief ......................... ••--·········· ... ---·· ..... E . L. Claridge Business Manager ··--··--··-·--·--·:·---· ·--····-·-··-··-·--J. R. Glatthaa r Managing Editor ·-····-·-·······--······-··--············-·---····--·· M. Bolotsky Advertis ing Manager ·······--·-····· .............. -····· W. F . Oberbeck Circula ti on Manager -·--·-···-····-··-·····-····-····-···--·····-·· !L. S. Lyon 
S TA F F 
EDITORIAL \ASSISTANI'S: R. E . Vaughn, C. L. 'Cowan , IW. J. Carr, C, H. C<>tterlll. 
. , , , . , 
fal1 on account of Hlness. tivit!es . 
Lover s of pure English w!JJ gnash 
thefr teet h when they see the n ew 
college Campus Dictionary of Slang 
compiled by Dea n 1E. H. La ner of 
ALP HA LAMB D A TAU 
REPORTERS:-News: E. H . Jobnson, F. Fin ley, G. L. Mitsch, L. the University of Washingto n. 
Alpha Lambda Ta u Fr aternity 
was host Satu r day an d Su nd ay to 
the brother of one of t he pl edges, 
P au1 Nola nd. Miss Do ti s Pardue, Payne, R. Alford, J. F. Rushing, -.A. llL Bursten, R. E. Schrader. 
Sports:-J. A- Emery-Editor , J. A- Klesler, R . iP. Ke nnedy, 
BU SINESS:-W. A- !Baumstark, R. Egbert, R. McFarland, R. Miller , P . T . Dowl!ng, C . OWena. 
ADVERTISING:-R. A, Gund, W. Loveridge , N. Jaffe. 
Cffi CULATION:-T. W. Kelly , J. IR. Po st, A- Kidw ell, M. Henning, IL Scott, M. Wattenbarger. 
As8oclate Members 
C. Burton , L. S. Stoehld.rier 
Faculty Advisor -- Dr. Arnold Willams 
"Well done," sa id t he Saint , in his happiest hum or , 
"But Bill," he cont inued in word s tense and low, 
"Could they, Heaven's shr ewdest , be fooled by a rum or, Perhaps tJ:iere is gold in the rea lm down below." 
Bill took one long breath as an angel immortal , Yet saw the wild tumu lt! Yet heard the din swell! 




. '-' ('()LORAOO u·s Pl-II BEIA KAPPA 
ALL-AME:R\CAN OUARlERBt..CK OF LASf SEASON, NE;VER DROPPED BELOW AN ·p; IN ANY OF f-\lS 
STUD\8S • 




IPJE PRESS· MPLS.MINN. 
GOOD MEALS 
GOOD SERVICE 
110 W, 8th 
Rollamo Theatre I I 
i Rolla, Mo. 
Motion Pictures Are Your ~ 
Best Entertainment! I (Fri. Sept. 23--One D ay Ouly)~ 
Rolla Hi gh School Alumni Bene-i 
fit Sh~; MR, CHUMP" i 
with Johnnie Dayjs, Lola Lan e,!_ 
Penny Singleton. Plus - Robt.~ 
Benchley in "How To Fiigµre~ 
Income Tax" § 
Shows 7 & 9 - Adm. 10- & 25c I 
(Sat. Sept. 24-Matinee & Nlt e)I 
~ef ;;F;:~;s AT 40" i 
Plus 2nd Big Feature-Bob ~ 
Ba~;~~ LAS T STAN D" I 
Also Chap 2 41Lone Rangertl andi 
Short su •bjects ~ 
1st Matinee 1:30~Adm. 10 & 15cl 
1st Night Show 7-Adm , 10 & 23c;._ 
ea 
'(Su n. and Mon. Se p t, 25-26) 2 SON J A HEJN JE in !el 
"MY LUCK¥ STAR" I 
rwi th Richa r d G r ee n , J oan D av is,~1 Cesar R om er o, B uddy Eb se n . Also S h ort S u,bj ects and La t estl 
N ews •Ev ent s. 
2 Matin ees Ev ery Sunday 
1 :30 & 3 :30 
Adm . 10c & 30c 
Ni g!, t s 7 & 9- Aldm. 10c & 36c 
(Tues. Sept . 27-Maldn ee & N!t e) , 
Grace i:Moore in 
"I'LL TAKE ROMANCE" 
.Mso Selected Sho rt Subjects 
Matinee 3 :00 1s t N 1te Show 6:SO 
Adm . 10 & 25c 
(Wed . & Thu rs, S ept 28 & 29) 
Fr eddi e Barth olomew and Mick-
ey Rooney in 
"LORD JEFF" 
Afso- R ob t. B enchley in "Mu s ic 
M a d e Simrp'Je" and World Ne,w s 
E ve n ts 
Sh ows 7 :00 & 9:00--'Ad m. 10-36c 
M! d-ni<gh t Sh ow Thru Sept . 29 
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Washington Bears Scrimmage 
With Miners on Jackling Field 
I 
th ey have elected him president of 
their hou s e. Plus that, the Alpha 
ChJ Sigma Chemical Society has 
made Jack vice-president of the 
Maryville T ea chers wil open the 
) &38 M. I. A. A. foo tball season on 
ri day, whe n t hey tr ave l to Peru , 
ob., to play the P eru T eachers in 
a n ight affaii r. 
None of the other Missouri In-
t er collegiate Athletic Association 
t eam s will see action this week-end, 
all five remaining elevens starting 
pl ay on Sept. 30. On that dale, 
Miners Make Fair Showing Again st 
Coach Jimmy Conzelman's Heavier 
Bear Eleven 
By Jack Emery 
Missouri Miner Sports Editor 
Coach Jim Conzleman brought a heavy, rugged line and 
th e Min ers go Lo St . Louis to m eet some fast, hard hitting backs with him, when he brougl1t his n oTohneW1sct1h·imwmaaghe_ ont Friduay_ afte tr- would be on hand . Th en loo , con-
th e St. Louis Unive rn ily BillJk ens ; W h. gt U · • s m g on mv ers 1 y fer ence eli g ibili ty rul es do not 
as Ill on mve~s1ty team down to scrimmage the Miners \\ as very interestin g from t he vi ew- san ction ga m es bet we en scl1ool6 
K irk sville takes on t he Cul ver last F 1d W l gt 1 k d f 1 J . r ay. as 1m ?11 00 e as power u ~s ever ~ith point of the fan s watchin g it, and 1-,Hhout contract s, gate rec eip ts, 
St ockto n tea m at th e Bulldo g fi eld ; their team and their. fans are exp e ct 1 n g q u 1 t e f ro m lh e vi ewp oint of t he c oac h es , tc. W as hin gto n op en s i ts season 
Spr in g fi el d go es to F aye tt e to la k e a f_ew wms from them this year. Few long runs for imp ressive c,.ncerne d, but proved li tJe el se t han Satu rd ay in St. L oui s agai n st the 
on t he Centr al Coll ege E ag les; gams were made by the Miners, but th e Bears intermitt entl y I a mere scri m mage . The a ffair was Va nd er bilt el eve n. 
• Cape Gira r dea u cl ashes w it h their ra llied over Rolla men and capitaliz ed often, making scorin g, very h elp f ul to Coach Ga le Bu ll • • • 
u aditional riva l s, t he Ca· bon,Uc plays th rough the Miners' errors. j man , as i t po in te d out seve r al I T wo of the M. I A A. teams ge1 
T eachers at Ca z·bon da le, and VVar- A ltho ugh there a re too many ---- ----- - - - --- ,ve:akncsses 1n the Mm er setup undt'rway this Fnday m
ght with 
,~•cak spots an d rou gh ed ges on t he ---=::;;.----------- ) v:hi cb now may be cot tectcd by the Ma1yv1lle go :ng to Per u, Neb, to 
r rn sburg trades bl ows wil h the Ta r - Min er ou t fi t, Coa ch B ullm an ex- 1/zi4, St. L OUI S ga me p lay the Tea ch er6 and Warrcns-
ld cJ Owls at T ark io. :Mar yv ill e w ill pec ts that t hey w ill be iro ned out • f The Be a r te am was m uc h heav ier bur f; t ravehag to Ta rkio 
to meet 
pl ay ii:ts seco nd game on t ha t ,:ate , b£:fo re th ey m eet S t . L ouis u ., Sept. ' tl:a r,_ t he l\liner s, and the four il'<" Ow ls. Bo th M. I .A. 
A . teams 
v:it t. Coach Ryland Milner·s char ges 30, H a mpered by the loss of "Cal am~ tc.uchd owns tha t th ey sco r ed on t he s ho uld win , with Maryv il
l e havini 
YOUKNOW 
THEM TOO 
organization. And too that th e fact 
By Jimmy Carr tt,at he takes a very active part in 
In years to come, anyone who B1ut Key activities and you will 
happe ns to reach up on a dusty fi nd a man who just about has his 
shelf and p ull out a 1938-39 "Rol-
famo" to scan through its page-s is hands full. Of course, being student 
ce rtain to run across th e pictur e of 8.6sistant in the library takes a lit-
a big curly-haired fellow with a tic spare time, but Jack has plenty 
br oad grin on his face a nd in sta n tly of il . 
re m ember s J ack Gl a tlh aar . J ack/ N ot · th I t t· t J k • heads th e Rol amo B oard th is year . in e eas re icen • a c is 
and hi s broai d' g rin ,vill ar ace the a '·good m ixe r" and it would r e-
editor's page . 
0 
/ qi; ire no psyc h o-a na ly s is to fi gure 
Hr also has lhe seldom parallc lt>d wf'J' he get., p laces and does thing~. 
f'ccomp,lis hm cn t of being busines~ When he gractuafe~ this spring 1n 
rnanager of the Miner, while hold-I Chem. Engineering, we have li Lh~ 
inh dow n editorsh ip of the school:' doubt but· that the1·e w ill be a job 
annual p ub lication. T he recor<l awai ing him . 
cpeaks ,veil of h is ability and one 
\\ culd think t hat the r igors of "We have been married a year to-
two such jobs wo u ld r equ ire all h1 . day" 
spare time. However, the T riangles, J "Yes, I suppN:ie that we ought to 
,, ho probably kn ow h im best, hnv<' obsC'rve the anniversary of our en-
enough fait h in hi s en ergies t hat I t r ance in to war .' ' 
ity" Joel Loverid ge, Bullman's onl y s ■ t• f I Miners were earn ed . The Bear tr., ha rd er ga me. 
opposin g th e Midland (Neb.) Tea c h- fOUJ' year man, he will ha ve t o fi ll .... &en I IC ,.l backs could block a s Lhey proved 
tr .s at Maryville . il"l with "Pup" Koziat ek, uCh icago 11-. I. 11\ ft ~E.xeral times, and. the ir ba ll-ca r ry- With a record enr ollmen t a t M . 
While the strength of the Fern Jim" Kie sler and a freshman back, Warld I~~.---;\ mg was up to th eir usual par. On s M . this y ears at t en da nce at th e ,,__,,_,,_,,_,,_,,__,,__,,__,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_,,_H'f'f'f'f'f-'f'f'fH'f'f'f'f'f¥¥H'f 
te am is not definite, league fans Schumacher, who looks plenty al- ~ ~ · \ the other hand the Miner blockin g S t . Louis U. game should reach a ! ~ 
a re sure that Milner's charges will right. Flanary is back in uniform, must co_me a long_ way before the new high . As usual t
he Miner s will ~t;! TE~~g~i~.?L~n!Di~t.a?c~E Ii 
h s.ve a battle with the Nebraskans. vreighing over 200 and is exp ect ed Mmer-B1ll1ken affair, _and the tackl e occupy the East stands b
ehind th e : 
Coach Milner wil throw a sopho- to see a lot of game work this sea- _ ' 1.. r posts must be strengnted. Miner bench, and the M . S. M. 
rno re _team aga inst Peru. sot1. The veteran backs, Harley ___ _ _______ _::,a!,!!!::'._ The ~crimmage was kept secret band will be_ seated _to th
e left of 
Vlhile the rest of the teams did Ladd, Dick Cunningham. Obis Tay- up until the last moment because I the: bench. Tickets wi ll probably ~e 
n et have games to prepare for dur-
1 
!or, "Pup" Kozialek and "Shorty" By Clyde Cowan Lotb mentors feared that scouts on sale here at R oll a, and all w,11 ~ after 7 ·0 p M 
ir ,g the past _week, all took time I Baumstark were all playing a bang- from St. Louis U. and Vanderbilt '. be in the same sectio
ns.-!<!~ and All Da. Y S.und. au I 
_fol' heavy sc nmmages. Coach Car l up game Friday and look better Ii is now thought that s oon an _ ______________ .:._______________ 
.;: J 
V IL t 
t th Id t . r 
I mistreatment they find on the 
o mar se n his Warrensburig than ever. Walker, center, Kromka, answer O e O ques 
100 0 photo- which calls for our every attention . streets. t 
:~~~esA~!:~:~ t:eea!'e~~o~thsc!~: E1c~:·!•, ~=:~;;n;i::d ::~e!~:ma::t ;;,\ 1~:es:~::. ·~lyLi:~ 1td set~i~~vep:=s~:~ A proposal is being seriously con- 1 L et these anti-vivisectionist s turn ~ UNITED TELEPHONE CO. * 
mage on the Mule field, Fritlay' there on both defense &nd of fen se. sidered by t h.e Ca liforni a legislatur e their misdil~ected efforts 
rath e r_ to : ! 
ni ght. As many members of the Miner stock has risen cons ider- chlorophyll itself may soon be which, if passed as a law, would the prevention of human 
sufferin g +: ..._.,.._.,....,_...._.. * 
,Mule eleven had bee.n absent from ably in the last week and is looking synthesis ed. Light senitive cehmi- prohibit the use of stray dogs and in s lums and the human vivscction *H H***-/trlc******1rlrA ••:,It :,It :,It :,It ***-lrlr*~****H*tt*** 
p rac tice, attending comm it tee m eet- forward to a darned good crack a t I cab clo sely re lated to chlorophyll cats in Iabora.:orie s, would s hac k le in th e hell cal1ed war befor e th ey 1· 
· v 
try to change the m os t valuabl e 
ir,gs, oltma r was anxious to see that conference title this season. a nd to ha emoglobin called par- in their most effective mea ns of re- phase of research yet inven
ted. And ¥..lf..¥¥--¥-'I-HlfJf.-¥.-¥.¥H¥~¥¥¥-HH.lf-'f¥Jf.¥¥-lf-¥¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ 
how his chai~ges stacl{ed up against . phyrins have been successfully ex- search those men who are striving 
1 
out side com ,petit ion. t racted fr om pl a nts and have ev en to improve the hnntan lot . most important of all let
 us all i 
Preview for'Miners Professors Attend b h w t . f h guaP<l against the spre ad of thi s * eer synt esis ed in th e laboratory . e canno conc eieve O sue a vicious Jaw to our own state s. Cemented and Stitched Soles-No Nails * 
Here at Rolla, Coaches Gale Bull- Mapping Conference Injc<,tion s of the se compounds into I d isplay of one- sided, ignorant ---- --------- * 
man of the School of Miines and th e blood streams of animals bring I thinking as this proposal exhibits. "'llllllll/Ulllllllllllllli' llllllllllllllllll/llllllll
lllllllllllllllllllllilllll/llllmlllllWl!llllj We use the best grade Of leather only * 
J :rumy Conzelman of Washington ProfC&Ssors E. W. Carlton am i' E. about many signifi cant reat ions, one I Show us the man or woman who II! 
J* 
Univ ersity got a preview of their IE. Decker just returned from at- of which is the development of a ' would not gladly sacrifice the Jiv es FOR \Ve clean and re-dye shoes 
1938 elevens when the two squads tcndiq_g the Regional Conference on sens1hvene5s to light so acute that of all th e st.ray dogs 10 the world One D bl 
met in a three-hour scrimmage, the I Surv eying a.nd Mapping under the many times the anunal can live only 
I 
as he st a n tls by and watches his I OU e = HAAS SHOE SHOP 
St. Louisans emerging on the long 1 auspices of Committee 8, Civil in darkness or m subdued hght. baby wntbe W1th in fanti le paralysis For Two Studertts 
~ 
tnd of the_ unofficial sco re , four ( Engineer in g Division of the Society --- I Show us the stncken person who MRS. A. J. HODGES ~ t 
t ouchdow ns to none. Both l eaders for the Promotion of Engineering It certainly doesn't take the would not gladly damn every cat I 04 E. 12th Ph. 142~ f 609 Pine 
v.ere far from :pleas e/cl: with the per- / Educalion. 'The meet in g was held pohbc 1ans very long to grab every I In ex.istence 1f by d~ i"ig :;a he could ! ~ !t 
formance and indica ted that both 
I 
at the University of Louisville opportunity to levy another tax ! Just free his throat and lungs of an 11' .IIUIUIIIIIIIIIIHII/IIIIIIIIIIUllllll/llnlllllllllUUll/11/IIIIIII/IIIIINlll/llllllll/llUll/ll'lll!IIW ! ;j: 
squads were in for some heavy Kentucky, September 5th to 8th. Tb1rty-s1x states now tax diesel Oil eating, burnmg cancer . __ _ ___ ___ 1rlrlrk**"*1rk'lt***"*"'k*tt~**"'k***-lrk'**~****-k*--ktl* 
work during the next week . j There were over 100 men in attend- when it is used in the propulsion of l These men who practice vivisec-
B ullman was plea s
1
ed with the at'!CC representing teachers, instru- motor vehicles on the .highways. tion are f,a mou s for the untold 
play of the middle o'f the Miner ment makers, and practic in g engi- They might tax the water used in lib erties they take with their own ' '! 5- -
hne, but said that the tackle posts neers from seventeen states and the radiators and the air we put in our j bodies in order to find some new 
v .. ould be "wide open" for any o,f I District of Columbia. The program tires if someone wo ul d suggest it f act or to prove a content ion . Surely 
th e fresh m en that could qualify. covered the new teaching methoti.s in the legis latures. !' th ey cannot be classified as being 
While the ,backs were playing ex- for various surveying courses. While selfish or yellow in the ir choice of 
cellent football at times, Bullman considerable discussion was allo tt ed Every now and then we hear I dumb animals for their exp
eriments. 
indicated that several changes wi ll to course content , the im portance someone speak of the "atrocities" How many stray dogs and cat s 
be made , and that blo cking backs of surveyi ng as a basic course in ccmmitted by medical research Uve a healthy, happy lif e? How 
are at a premium. Otis Taylor and various engi neering curricula was people in their work wilh animal many of them die peacefully an d 
Harley Ladd, the two Miner half- stresset . V-:visection. We are told bow these without pain? H ow many of them, 
backs who are also dash men on Considerable time was devoted to heartless men torture innocent dogs if they could reason and talk, would 
the: track team, showed up well. a discussion of equipment, teach in g and monke ys, how callous they are I not choose the laboratory's good 
The Bulldo gs, und er Coach Earl methods, and ! course content for in the i r search for know ledge , Why, food, dry kennels, an d anasthetized 
SYcndse n, 1got their fir st taste ot hand lin g courses in photogarm- we are ~-skeid, should poor, de-
1 deE:ith over the hunge r , cold, and 
scrimmage during the wek, and at metry. Photogrammetric methods of fens]ess animals be subj ected to I 
the concl usion the Kirksville leader surveying and mapping are rapidly extreriles of cruelty just to satisfy -
commented that he ne eded a good assuming a position of major im- some m an's t hir st for facts?_ lliillllllllllllllllll/11/IIIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlllllllllllll/mrrnmlllllllllHllilllllll/lllllll: 
quarterback, a pass er and a kicker. portance , and it might be said that Usually we Just nod ou1 heads, IF YOU LIKE GOOD FOOD § 
The Bulldogs are badly li.n need of M. s. M. is one of the four schoo ls and wilh a shrug of the shoulders § 
reserve power wi th only 45 m en re- of the country now offer in g in- WE! mentally dismiss these ravings ~ 
porting for daily ,pr act ice . . Most of struction in this new me thod of ns ,those of an ignorant or an ex- Sno-Wite Grill ~ 
tbese men are f reshmen and new- ae ri a l mapping. j ce llent misinformed person: ~ow- I 
comers. An interestion side light of the ever , we now hear of an ~nc1den t 110 West ith St. § 
Harris Returns to Cape ce,nference was a visit to Fort Kn ox 1 in California w~ich can by no ~ 
With the r et urn of Paul H anis, and a deta il ed inspection of aetia1 means bP so li ghtly passed, but 
fullback, to the Cape Girardeau plrntogrammetric equipment inclu d-
t eam last week, the Indian s repor t- ing planes, cameras and photo-
od eight of last year's champion- gram m etr,ic instruments y.nd er th? 
sh ip lettermen. in uniform. In ad- direction of Captadn Rummagi, 
dition to th ese men, Coach Abe Corps of Engin eers, U. S. Army. 
Stuber has Paul J ones, a let terman An opportunity was a lso afforded 
from the 1936 eleven, available after thr de legates to witne5a a demon-
J ones h ad overcome sc ho last ic dif- stration by the ,fir st mec hanized 
ficulties. caYalry , u. s. Army, now stationed 
'Coach Stub er believ es that he has at Fort Knox . The gro up vi s it e d 
the best freshmen ,material to wor k the !Site of t he U . S. gold depository 
with s ince he h as ben at the Cape which ds locat ed near •For.t Kn ox. 
Girardea u post, and f r om the new- Committee No. 8, Civil Engineer-
comers he m ust select starters to ing •D ivision of the S. P. _1E, E. ~s 
replace suoh stars as Wayne God- seriously considering holding their 
derd, .George God.owfn, L es S h er- 1939 reg.io n a l conference on the M. 
fie ld, J ames Ca ntr ell , Loren L ew-is, s. M . Campu s thiis coming Spring . 
Walt and '.Milb u rn M etj e and others . 
Field :Trip Is Taken 
by Prof. G. Y. Noble 
0 I'm not the ha ppies t person in 
the wor ld, 1bu t I'm t he next to the 
'happ iest," mu rm ure!d• the su pTem e 
egotist, as he too k t he sweet yo u ng 
A f l e1d tr ip , w h i oh i n clu d"'1 t he th ing in h i s arms. -St. Lo ui s U. 
centra l and w este rn Ka ns as oil News. 
fields, and bhe Tex as-Loui sian a g ulf ----·------------
coas t oil re gio ns w~ · j.ak e n by 
Pro f essor G . w. Nobl e of t h e Min -
ing a nd P etrol eum D ep-adment, to 
study n ew petrol eum m ethod s this 
su mm er . 
:Pr c>foosor N obl e lef t N ew Y ork 
Ci t y by automobile. H e fir st we n t 
to the centr a l and w es ter n· oil di s-
trict,, to vie w , In op era tion , li ght 
weight portabl e r ot a ry r ig s, w bi ch 
ar ,- b ein g tri ed o u t to see ! f dr l ;/ in g 
cost-s m ay be red uceldl 
Asher & Bell 
ill 
5 GR,OCER IES, MEATS I VEGE TABLE S I We Deli ve r 
I Phon e 17 700 Pin 
1·"-""'_,._,,_,, _  "_" _ ,_,_,_1 
i . FOLLOWILL DRUGS i 
I A;:;::::::~·~:;::; ;; ds I ! 
"'I Packard Electric Shaver $7 .50 i 




"' The T exas a n d Lou i siana g u lf 
coast oil regio n s we r e the next 
slope. H er e P rofessor Nob le insp ec-
ted t h e M ar in e lo ad -ing facilitie s. 
Also inc lu ded was a stop in the 
.Mississi pp i Delta area, to se e oil 
barge opera ti ons. 
HARVEY'S ~ ! RESTAURANT 





The ent i,re t ri p took twenty days 
an'd covered 8,000 mile s . 
705 Pine St. 








VA . IES 
Since 1854 the qua lity of this fine o ld 
beer has been safeguarded b y experts . 
Only the finest ingr ed ients .. . ca refull y 
tested ... are used. Proper bl ending .. . 
and aging creat e a beer that y ou will 
like ... and a ppr eci ate. 
Drink Stern Brau wh erever beer is se r ved ... a l-
ways have a genero us supply in your ho m e •.. with 
a few bo t tles always read~ · to ser ve. 
Star Peerless 
Distributing Co. 
E. F. FISS - Agent 




.~ Bo ttle 
Les..'- by the 
Case 
SOLD BY THE FOLLOWING DEALERS 
Harvey's Restaurant - Sally 's Market - Sam Paul -
Green Lantern - Jack's Shack - Happy Watts_ 
Colonial Village - L and M Ca fe - Aaro n 's Old 
Homestead - Geo. and Darlene - Dean 's Recreation 
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Greetings from Scotts---The Miners' Co-op And Book Exchange 
51 years at 8th and Pine 
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--------------...,-------;! Improvements Made 
' in Library at M S M ALUMNI 
NEWS 









---- _·_ ./ 
The M. S. M. Library, with ap-
proxima tely 47,500 volumes on the 
shelves , is in better sha,pe to serve 
the stud•ent body than a t any time Vlord has 
in the ,past. A comp lete inventory that CYRiUS 
JAMES B. LEVITT, 54, topo-
graphica l engineer of the United 
States Geologica l Survey, with 
which he had been connected for 
many years, died late in March in 
1904 Mount Al to Hospital, Washington , 
reached the campus D. C., after an illness of several 
E. MINOR, former ly months. 
of all the books in the stacks was :Genera l Superintendent of the Ten- 1928 
taken during August, needed repairs nessee Copper Company at Copper- 0. D. DIED 1ERM 1EYER has re-
and changes wer:e indicatel(;)•, and hill, T enn ., died May 5th, 1938. s:gned his position of Assistant 
,~lander what was all t he at.trac -
1 
why is it that you will not enlist in the entire shelving arrangemen t 1906 Manager of Carnegie Bote Mining 
tjon in Jimtown Friday and Satur - the calvery? J. M. BROCKS is now Assistant Com •pauy at Zacatecas, Mexico, to 
day, and bow is it that Pitts, Sears, ! Comp ton: Well yo u see ma jor, was changed in °rd er to facilitate General Manager of Minas De accept a position with Cia Minera 
anci Hat"bour rate so we ll with the I v: hen I am given the command to the handling of books. The first ME'tah8.!rnbre, S. A. His residence is De Oruro, Casilla 154, Omro, Bo1iva. 
local belles. Sears must be u sing a r et ere a t, I don't wa n t any horses fi v-e or six ranges downstairs now Matahambre, Prov. De Pinar Del · "Red" visited the campus on March 
ne.\' manner of approach taught in my way. contain all the large quarto size R io, Cuba. I 24th. He will be accom -panied • to 
him by "Slic k- shave" Ha rbo ur. R. ! books formerly .shelved on the bot- 1910 Bolivia by Mrs . Niedermeyer .,and a 
K elley wdth his well kept and , Bright Mamma ERNEST WANDBR ·10, has left son, 0. D. Niedermeyer, Jr ., now 
groomed mustache was no where to / 'Little Mabe l was poking at some - tom rows. Then, st arting wil h the Myles Salt Company, Weeks Island, two years 0M1• 
be found when two car loads of 
I 
thing with a stick in the grass. OO's, th e regular size books continue Lou ·isiana, and is now with the 1929 
squaws were on his trail. He wa s Suddenly she cried uob mother i on backwa r <l th rougb tibe 900's. Southern Acid and Sulphur Com- J . P . BURGOA is Mini,ng Engi-
late1 found using the a:lley exit I H ere's a littl e green snake". The rea~jng room has been com- pany, Bosier City, Louisiana. neer for Compania Unifica-da del 
fleeing from the local cinema _ with I Her mother busy with a new ple tely repa!nte~ and redecorated 1911 Cr.rro de Potosi in Potosi, Bolivia. 
a double feature un der his belt. He novel in the porch swing an swered .
1
1 and a new lighting system installed. H. L. TERROW is General Super- M L. CLAiRK is with the St. Joe 
incidentally c1aimed that he very I Keep ' away from i t dar ling. 1t; ~hr new lights are designed to pro- intendent, A. L. Pessin '32 is Mill Lead Company, Mine Lamotte Divi-
much en ~oyed th~ show . He an_d i mig '.ht be just as danger ous as a vl".te. 17:andlepower, no -sha dow il - Supe:intendent, a nd E. Rowland I sion, Farmington, Mo. 
t hat stramer of his would be han di- ripe one. lummation on the tables, replacing Trag1tt '23, is Mine Engineer with I MR. a nd MRS . E . JID.F:FiERSON 
cap.pe d withou t the use of mirrors. I ______ the 5-candlepower li ghts in use last the Lon do n Mines and Milling Com- I CRUM of Sparrows Poin t, Maryland 
rt seems as jf the 'Frosh fling was · E J C b 11 o· yfar. I pany at Alma, Colorado. announce the arriva l of Thomas 
a bit boresome for Boorky as he did 1 • • amp e IeS The "RENTAL COLLECTION" is 1912 J efferson Crum on April 25th. 
not r em a,in for too long a period. I During Summ er starting its lenth year in providing GEORGiE CONDON is now A,;- C. J, (Ja ck) POT'l'IDR is now 
wt a t do they want at t he dances II up-to-date books for the students. 1 sistant Mining Inspector of Cali- Principal Price Examiner, Assistant 
B utch, a tuxedo? Kenneth Roofman Fun eral serv ices were he ld at St. 'The Lib rary personel has under- fornia at Glendale , Calif. to the Director, Bureau o.f Indus-
d id no t think t ha t seven ty five P a.tricks Catho lic Church her e on gonE. only one cha nge. Mr. Howard, I S . S. MoNAIR 'S new address is tr ial Rela tions , National Bitumin-
waf a fa ir p r ice for a dance ticket, ! J u ly 5 for E uge ne Judge Campb ell, heaO librarian, will b e attending the 244 Arboleda Drive, San ta Anita ~ ous Coal Commission, Washington, 
D. C. He is Jiving at 5509 Fairglen, 
Chevy Chase, Maryland. 
1930 
KARL W. KAVEiJER and Miss 
H ,elen A. PETRJ were marr -ied May 
7th, 1938 at Alton , Ulinois. Mr. and 
STEPHEN W, G'R&OE, who at-
tended MSM for two years fro m 
September '29, is vice -pr esid ent of 
the Christensen Air Condi tioni ng 
Equipment Gompany at Los Ange. 
les. 
Mrs. Kaveler will be a t home after 
May 15th at 914 Mc,Pher6on St., H. E. BOY[) is employed by West-
A lton, Illinois. ern Cartridge Co. at Alton. IIL 
1931 J. S . SA!BINE is now wi th Shell 
R-UIDL L. IURKPA,TRLOK is now Petroleum Company, Wood R iver, 
Illinois. · 
em<polyed as Assistant Production 
Engineer by the Pure Oil Company 
at Houston, Texas. 
W. E. DONALDSON is now with 
th e Bureau of Sta.nciards, City of 
Los Ange les, He is living at 853 
West 50th Place. 
HOSPITAL 
NOTES 
1932 The hospital is off to a flying 
ALBERT L. PIDSSIN, Mill Surper- start this year ,vith 13 stud ents on 
in ten dent for the London Mine.s and the sick list during the fir st two 
Milling Company of Alma, Color ,ado, weeks . Heading the list a re two 
visited t•he camp u s in June. tcnsi llec tomies, Mar.shall Tomiso 
RAIJPH M. LACY, ex .'32, brother a nd Jim Roux. The rem runing 
of LLOYD R. LACY, '30, was killed · eleYen are John Post, Fr ed Olde, 
ip a fall from an oil derrick in Douglas Stark, Fired Justic e, R .F. 
Semino le, Oklahoma, A,pril 12th , ac- Guiltoy, W. E. Doellin g, Leonard 
cording to word received from Grimm, L. Kueker, J. B. Akers, 
Lloyd La<>y. Ralph was •bur'ied in Rob ert Schoentha,Jer, and M. 
St. John's Cemetery in St. Louis. , Boorky, a.11 of who spent a day or 
He was a student in the School of 
I 
twc, in the hospital with colds and 
Mines for three semes ter s. sore throats. 
1933 • In addition to these, quit e a num-
GEO'R.GE PER'RY S'T'EEN is do- J •ber of juniors were rece; v,ng lhe 
ing graduate work in Structural I physica l .e~~ination that is one of 
Engineering, Mi5c3ouri School of J tho quahfications for entering thQ 
Mines. , advanced mpitary cours e. 
w af te r a bit of ar g ument and fo r m a ny years Treasurer of the University of Chicago where he bas j 
ch an cing h e emerg ed wi th a $l .50 School of Mine s and one of Rolla '.s a scho larship aD<l will be wor king ~:~lll; !l;'ll~l;ll~ll~ll;l!;ll; l! ;ll~ll~ll~ll~ll~l~ll;lll;lll;ll~l!~l!~lll~l!U; lll~'ll~ll~l ll~l!~ll~U~ll;ll;ll!~ll~ll~ ll~IH~ll;ll;111~'11~11~~1 ~11~1l~ll~ll~ll;ll;ll;ll;~-, 'll~ll~ ~l!~!l ll~ll~ll~ll;ll;-- -------_:__----------- --ticket. "Daniel Boone " Post en-
1 
moot promine nt citize ns, who di ed for an advanced degree. Mrs. ; ,; llll!IIIIHIIIIMlll!llll!llllll!llllllllll: nl llllllln!IIIIHllllllll!llll!llllllllillllll!llllllll!IUlllllllllllllllllllllllllilll/lllllll!lllllllll!ll!IWllllll!IIIIIIHI 
gaged in -drawing a pi ece of paper on Ju ly 2. The se r vices were con- D oro thy Swank Belcher will take J 
frcm a hat , and was very nice d ucte d by Father S. P. Stocking over his duties as Acting Li brarian , 
about buyi ng the boys a drink. and Father J. P. Lync>h. Burial was assisted by Mr. Smith and Miss Gill 
Thal han d sha k e of K iesl er 's is on e made in the Rolla Cemet e ry. at the Loan Desk and i1iss Happy I 
If it is a.--"Burp," "Kru-Cut,'' 
ing Jack Allgeyer all t he troub le of th e funera l. "' $7.50 Per Boy KJuck," or Personality Hair-Cut, h th - "' 
as he was about to corner a beelle Yr, Campb~ll was bo rn in Rolla I Close to the Campus we ,ave em. Try i "Penna" Crease Pressing I 
J~st Friday night? 0,1 June 6, 1818. the son of th e Iatej· ~ and down town our Scalp Treatments . I PHONE 392 I 
That st roll of Jack's and also hi s ~oo;ph Campbell and E !tz abeth Ga r- i 1008 Elm = = 
r:niQ-sectio n makea a erson th ink e) Campbell. He attended the pub- - ~ ~ 
Jack has bee n quite ! n umbe r of He schoo ls of R olla and th e U n i- I 1nlill!l @lnlllln m!IIIIUD1flllillJllU ,I IIIllfllll-llHUnnlllllil!llllffiff  11/lllllliilllllllll,lllllffillll!llill!UlnillllllUllllllll!il!llllllllllllllllllllllllllflilllll!l/lll!lllllllllllllllllll!ITllllllll,l'llil''lllllllll!llill/lllill"llllllllllllllllillllillll!Ulll!lllmlllllllllll~lll!l/lllllllll/Ui!Ulllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllll!IIIIIIIIJIIIU!ll lll !II IIIIIU! lll!U lll l ffllllllllllllllilllllllllllllljllllllllllmllttlllll,ll!lll!!lll!I/IIIIIH!llllllllllllHIIIIIIUll!lll!llll!Ull'llllll:IIIIII! 
establishments . I ~crs.ity _of N ot r e Da me, fro m which 1 -----------------
"Romance" McDona ld an d h is ~nthlu;1o n he was graduate d in Law I 
SJ.m.mer~school frau (Bottoms) w ere In 190 .... H e was affi li ated with th e 
st::en at the loca l movie an d he was MEr~hanls Laclede B an k in St. 
r~minded that he was in vjew of Lou~~ for th ~ee years befo r e be- I 
thl. public and not at home . The y corrung assoc 1a~ed wi t h the Ro lla 
tave arm res~ at the madh ou se St.ate B ank, wh ich was foun d ed by 
with no charge for the ir useage~ his. father . He _ has served thi s in sti-
"Rosy Cheeks" H a ines tu rn ed in tut ion ever since, hain g been a 
SQturday at ten o'c lock statj~ th a t I me~ber ?f t he ~ oard of Directo rs , 
no one loved him any more. ! actmg V~ce-Pre ~ide n t, and Assis t -
Curtis and Glathaar blew int o a nt Cas~1er du nng var ious pe r iods, 
Rolla a week late and wante d t o and hav~ng hel d the latt er p osition 
1:now when school would start. Who ac ~he time of his death . 
wa:: Lintner sneaking off and call - r. c .ampbell was a me m ber of 
~n.-; every five minutes the other tbr, _Kn1ght.s of Columbus, being 
night? He acts as if he couldn't ~eas~re ~· of the local council when 
L Jst his old pals. Where was he ~ died, a member of the Rolla 
fast Saturday and Sunday? His old Lions Club , of wh!ch he was treas-
fri nd K K. was in tow n lookina ure1-elect at the time of his death; 
fm· him . 0 
1 
se,cret~ry of the Woodmen of the 
Three of the Pi K. A . pledges v\"' orl~. and Treasurer of the School 
ventured upon the golf course to o .. Mmes, wh ich position he h ad 
st e the widow , and believe you me , hci fo~ twenty-five yea r s. 
W(' have in them some very fi ne n. Novem~er 15, 1909, he was 
hack material. As stated by R ae, mar:ied, ~o ~IS~ Helen D ill on of St. 
"one of them create d the br ee ze -Lc u 1s. Five children were born to 
that blew through tow n that mgh t ttem, th ree of whom , with thei r 
ar,d his sh irt n ever d1d to u~h b is me,th er, survive . The y ar e Mrs 
bacl., m h1s fh gh t " I J ames McDonald of Lyons , Kan s , 
LJTTLE MAN Mi s Je an Cam pb ell and Miss H elen 
Fr esh ma n, fr eshman , don ' t you Cd m~b ell of Rolla. Mr. Campbell 1s 
bawl , . sur vive d al so by tw o brot hers, Jo-
You 're only a li ttle nu t a ft er all. I ~e~r G. Campbel! of Rolla and 
Rem emb er the oak , a nut was he, 0 .n C. Campbell of Los Angeles, 
B u t how he is an enorm oua tree. Ca~1f., two sisters, Mrs. J 'ames A. 
Remember , little one , e' en if Spllman and Mrs. E1izabeth Glea -
)'Ou 're greener, I ;n, bo th of Rolla; and a grandson, 
In th e nearby fu ture , you 'll be a am~s McDonald, J r. 
sc-nior. Mi· Camp,bell was a member of 
I one of Rolla's an •d1 PbelpS County 's Major Gardon; No w Compton ~!d eSt and most outstandi n g fa.mi-
:::--: :--- -=--------- - • h es. He was one of Rolla 's best 
Rules Omitted from I known_ ci tizens, prominent for many 
1 ,-;·3 I yC'ars m busmess, civic, and s oci al 
1 ·'=' 8 Book of Rul es activit ie s of the city. 
T he fo llowi a g rules, wh ich were I H Id V }km 
adopted by the facult y April 5, I aro O ar Is 
1~38, were by e rror omit ted fro m I Wed to Ro lla Girl 
the 1938 edition of the Boo k of -
Rules. These rules are in e ff ec t T he wedd in g of Miss Norma J ea n 
ancl all students, particu lar ly fresh - Mollett and William Haro ld Volk -
men, are held for a knowledge of mar was solemnized at the b orne of 
thC"m. llrs:. Lucille Volk.mar i n St. Louls 
Ruic X-UNSATIS F ACTORY on Monday, August 20. The cere-
\\'ORK mony was performed by the Rev . 
6. Probation for Freshmen. August C. Rasche of st. Pete,.,s 
The Commitle:e on Fre sh m en Evangelical Church. Miss Emma 
Activ1ti ;,,; has the roopons ibility Catherine Lane and H. V. Guhleman 
of putting on and remov 1ng werp the couple's only attendants . 
from scholastic probation du r mg Only members of the fam.ily anr1 "- 1 
the freshman year those st u- few intimate friends were pre!!ent. 
dents w ho se re cord s in d ica te ! Mrs . Vo ikm ar is t he daugh ter of 
tha t su ch action should be ta k- Mr . an d Mrs . W . T. Molle t t of 
en. T h is ru le to be adminis t ered I R ol! a . She l.s a gra du a te of Rolla 
by the Student Aklviser, \ Hi g h School , an d h a s be en employ-
7. UnsatisfaCtory Wor k by Fresh- eu by the Uni t ed Telephone Com-
men. r, :;.iny here for some time. 
A Freshman who is failing in Mr. Volkmar is th e son of Mrs. 
two or more of the regular Lt:cille Volkmar of SL Louis. He 
freshman subjects, upon recom- ha !'; been a stu Cent at the School of 
mendation of t he Committee Mines, where he bas played on the 
on Freshman Activities, and football team for the past two 
with the approval of the Ad- years. 
ministration, ma,y:- Mr. and Mrs. Volkmar will make 
1. be su gpended from Bcbool for t h cii home in St. Louis after a 
one semester, or sl·.ort time. 
2. be required to caNy a red uced 
schedule, or 
3. be required to repeat specif ied 
cou rse s. 
Thi s rule to be administered by 
the Student Advisor, 
The Westinghouse company an• 
nually uses about 2,000,000 sap-
phire jew els in the construction of 
electric m-eters tor home instal-
lation. 
PAUL WHITEMAN 
Evsry IVednesday Evening 
A II C. B. S. Statio11s 
PAUL DOUG LAS 
Daily Sports Program 
51 Leading N. B. C. 
Stations 
. and with more smokers 
every day who find in Chester-
field's refreshing mildness and bet-
ter taste just what they want in a 
cigarette. 
It takes good things to make a good 
Product. That's why we use the best 
ingredients a cigarette 





cigarett e paper- to make Chester• 
fiel d th e cigarette that smokers 
say is milder and better. ta~ ting. 
..with MORE PLEASUIIB 
for millions 
Oopyrighc 1938, ltocnrr & MYBRS ToMcco Co. 
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